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bn. P'xitlaboimtediritlitlie National RcM«diCouiica,tlMiiBi««iitte

boiSet.asa]M>iriAiiidividiMla. When in Jtme 1018 the Gbtnlad WvCh* Servkx

of the National Anay ira«fooMd and tlwWar Dcpnrtnnt tooit chaiin ol thet^
wiiidi the Bureau of Mine* hud been doing in ooaaection witk p» warfare tlw

Bureau Inw able to turn over to the Department a ooaqifcte orfuiitttion with a

perwnnd numbering 1.800. Tk^ induded a oorpe (rf 700 dtenuets.

The Bureau of Minea conducta inveatigations on metallur^cal pnrfdema, cm

Ugnitea, on the cxnnpoaitioo of coal and on ita utilization. It atwfiea in fact every-

thing connected with mining. It haa for inatance done a great deal <rfarperimental

work on the flotation proceaa for treating <wea. It doea worit on the technok)gy

of petroleum and natural gaa. The methoda employed in obtaining oil have been

very waateful. For example, in OUahoma cSi haa been obtained under drcum-

Btancea which would mean a loaa of 876,000 wortii of natural fud gaa for 825,000

worth of oil recovered. In one field of Oklahoma, it haa been eatiioated, that the

waste of fuel gas in <»ie year was equivalent to 5,600,000 toM of coal. A very lai^

pn^xMtion of this waste can be diminated, as the Biireau of 2<iinea haa shown, by

emfdoyii^ what » called the mud laden fluid method. A very large propmtion of

die oil too, from30% to 00%, is left in the ground. If it is able to cause die adoption

of ivactioes wherel^ the production is increaaed 10% the Bureau of Minea eatimates

that the ultimate aggregate saving to the country will be 8450,000,000.

It would appear that the time ia not so remote when the United Statea will have

to lo(dc to ita shalea aa a source of supi^ for oil. The Bureau of Minea has been

studyii^ IKOceasca for recovering oil from this source.

The Bureau (rf Minea has been instrumental in effecting a great aaving in die by-

products of cdre. The United Statea had been waatiiv 850.000,000 a year by using

the bediive oven instead of the by-product oven in the cddng of coal. A great

dumge. due to the war, came about in 1017 during which year 23,000,000 ttuu of

coke came from by-product ovena. Thia amount waa gready increaaed in 1018.

During the latter year according to the Director of die Bureau of Minea the by-

product ovena fai operation were eapected to produce 6,000.000 aaon tone <rf coke

than if the cod had been coked by the beehive proceaa. Furdiwraore he estiflcated

diat dieae ovena in full opnation would produce 815,000,000 gaBoin of tar wbiA

oouM be uaed in die wrts or whidt aa a fud woukl have die aame eflkkmcy aa fud

oQ. He also pointed out diat diey are capable of yiekUng 168,000.000 Ceet of gaa

or auffident to mdt 12,000,000 tona of ated in opeo-iicartii fumacea. The by-

producta hue in queatkm have been <rf immeaae importance in die production ot

ex|donvca for die war. They have made it paadUe too to estaUMi ^ great

American dyeatuffs induatry.

Aa a rcault of the war die Amerikau Government devdoped temporarily into

the greatest manufacturer of dwmicals in ^w«rkl. Ita appropriatk»a for nitrate

and aidpliuric add pianti have run into Ae huadreda of mQUoM. It haa been aug-

geMed tliat dM prochicta of aooK (rf Aeae frfaata be now utiliaed for the oMnafactare

ol fdliliaen. In diia oonnMrtion one ndg^t renaric dnt it haa bean stated on good^

autiwrity data reduction of the coat irfaoMble nitrogen compounda to a price own-

paiabla widi Oat pravattag ia Gemaay before die war woidd add 81.000,000.080

t» dw aaaad vah9 of dM cropa of the United SialM.


